Development and employment of slow-release pendimethalin formulations for the reduction of root penetration into subsurface drippers.
Subsurface drip irrigation supplies water directly to the root zone and is an efficient irrigation technology. One of the main challenges is preventing plant roots from clogging the drippers. With the aim of inhibiting root penetration, slow-release pendimethalin formulations based on its solubilization in micelles adsorbed and unadsorbed to clay were developed. In the past unadsorbed micelles were considered inadequate for slow release, because release was too fast. In contrast, the advantage of a two-mode release formulation, composed of adsorbed and unadsorbed micelles, is demonstrated. A bioassay to study pendimethalin leaching at a refined scale of 1-2 cm was developed and reduced leaching from the micelle-clay formulations in comparison to the commercial formulation (Stomp) was exhibited. In a greenhouse study the application of the formulations by injection into an irrigation system was extremely efficient with 0-10% root penetration in comparison to 100% penetration upon Stomp injection.